
AN ACT to anenal sections 39-727. 39-727.03r 3g-727.Oq.39-727-06. 39-j27.07, and 39-127.13, neissueReviseal Statutes of ilebraska. 1943. relatiDgto use of public roads; to require drivers t5subnit to tests for a1coho11c conteat in theblootl as prescribed; to prescribe an unlarfulalcoholic content; to proviaie for focaiortlinances; to provide peualties; to ,ai.refusal to subuit to such tests uniasful; andto repeal the original sections, attt alsosections 39-727.02. 39-721.08, 3g-727.0g.39-727.10, 39-727.11, anal 3g_721.12, neissueRevi.setl Statutes of t{ebEaska, f943; section39-'127-01, Revised Statutes Suppleuent, 1969,section 39-727.1q, Revised SiatutesSupplenent, 1959, as aneudett by section 1,Legislative Bill 4O2. fiqhty_secondLegislature, First Session, 19?1, ind-section2, Iegislative BiIl qO2. Ej.ghty_second
. Legislature, First Session, i9?1.Be it enactetl by the people of the stite of Nebraska,

LXGISIATIVE EIIT 908

Approved by the covernor ftay 26, t197 1

Introducetl by John H. DeCaDp, 4Oth District

Statu tesfollocs:

LB94 8

AnI person yho Sha

antl, upon conv iction

section 1. That sectior. 39-727, Reissue Revisedof tlebraska, 1943, be anended to lead as

39-727. rtoperate or be in themotor vehicle rhile
liquor or of any

operate or be the actnotor yehicle rhile untler theliquor or of any tlrug

sha11 be unlayfuJ' for any person toactual physical control of anyuntier the influence of aLcoholictlrug of_ lhen that _person has

physical control of anyinfluence of alcoholii

shall be
the reof,
con victi.o
inprisone
months, o
such a fi
Part of t

ned guilty
1l be punis ac

hetl as follors:sha
n is for a first offense, suchd in the couDty Jail for notr sball be finetl one huntired
ne antl inprisonrent, and thehe Jutigtrent of conviction,

(1 ) If suchpersoD shall benore than threedoJ.Iars, or bothcourt shall, asoEtler such persotr
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Dot to tlrive any notor vehicle for any purpose forperiotl of sir nonths fro! the ttate of his finatlischarge fron the countl JaiI, or the ttate of payreoor satisfaction of such fine, rhichever is the later
andl shall ortler that the operatorts ].icense of sucperson be revcketi for a like periotl i l2l if succooviction is for a seconal offense such person shall b

aI
t
h
h
e

inprisoned in the county Jaj.l for Dot less than five
tlays nor nore than three nonths, anti shaLl be fioed thesun of three huntlretl ilo11ars, antl tbe court shall, aspart of the Jutlgnent of conviction, order such person
Dot to tlrive any uotor vehicle for any purpose for aperiotl of one year frou the tlate of his final dischargefron the county jai1, or the tiate of paynent oEsati.sfaction of such fine, rhichever is the later, antlshall ortler that the operatorrs license of such person
be revoked for a J'ike periotl, antl if the ootor vehicleuhich such person ras operating or uas actuallyphysically controlling, rh5-1e untier the influence ofalcoholic liquor or any tlrug, is registereti in the na&eof such person, the notor vehicle shall be inpounttecl ina reputable garage by the court for a period of not lessthan tco mcnths nor greater than one year at the expenseantl ri.sk of the orner thereof; lrovitiedr dny notorvehicle so inpounded shaLl be releaseti to the holder ofa bona fide lien thereoD, executetl prior to such
impountling, rhen possession of such notor vehicle isrequested in uriting by such lienholder for the purpose
of foreclosing and satisfying his lien thereon; and (3)
if such conviction is for a thirtl cffense, or subseguent
offense thereafter, such person shall be imprisoned inthe Nebraska Penal anal Correctional Conplex for not lessthan one year nor nore than three years and the courtsha11, as part of the jualgnent of conviction, order suchperson not to tlrive any notor vehicle for a period of
one year fron the date of his final tlj_scharge from the
Nebraska Penal aDd Correctional Complex, and sha11 ortierthat the oFeratorrs license of such person be !€vokedfor a like periotl. Such penalties as providetl for insubdivisions (2) and (3) of this section sha11 beapplicable regardless of rhetheE the prior conviction orconvictions ras or uere based upon violation of state
1au or upon violatj-on of a city or village ordinance e of
both.
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Sec. 2. That s€ction 39-727.03.Revisetl Statutes of [ebraska. 1943, be aEendedas follors:
39-72'1.03- Any persgn uho operates or has inhis actual physical control a motor vehicle upon apublic highuay in this state shall be deemed to havegiven his coasent to subrit to a chemical test of hisb1ood, urine, or breath, for the purpose of deterniningthe auount of alcoholic content in his body fluid. 

"hatc st- shal l-b c-atlninistercil-at-the,-direetioa- -o f--a--* arenf orecricnt--of fieet--r heac rcr--the-- pc!son-- -las---bc.narrested- for-aay- offease- { l}-i!ro}vil q-operat itr g-a- ioto!vehiei[e-untie:--the--iaf luelec--of --aleohilie- -lignor-- inriola tion -of- a-statutc- o!-a -ei tr- - ct- -villaEe-- oidiaaaec
rhen- the- ar!csti!g-of fieer--ias--reasonablc-- grounds--to
Ie:Licve- t hat -bcfore-h is-a!rest-tlie- -petsori- -ris --dnitiagthile-untl er-the- iaflu cnec-of-a ileoholie--i[i E!o17 --or--{2}involving-dri v inE-o;- be il g- il-aetral- phy:i-a 1-e ontro:Ijoi
a- aotor-r cirie le-rith- an-a iount -cf -aile ohol-in- -thc-- bloodin-yiolat icn- of-a-rtatu te -or-a -eitt -or- ri+lage-ordlinanecrher-the- arresting-of fiect- -has--reasonabie-- E!ounds--toiclieve- t hat- bcforc-his-a !!cst -the-pe ESon-ta s:At +vinE- orin- aetual -phy sieal-eont roil- of -a- r otot--tehie:[ c- - rithl- aaaioutrt*of-aleohoil-ia- hi s- or-he t-b iood -ia-rioitat iea-of- - a
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Reissueto read

statEte- - or!--a--eitr- -ot- -t i+1&qe - -ordinaaee:
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violalloo-of sectlgn 39'727.

sec. 3. fhat section 39'727.04. Beissue
Revised Statutes of [ebraska. 1943. be anentletl to read
as follors:

39-727.04- The person so-aErcstca-o!-takci-intc
srstcd, required to submit tg-a -bloo(-cE--uri4e te9!
pugsue4!-Eo segtion 39-727.03 nay choose rhether the
teEt ;c-rcEuir:ed sha1l be a-eheaieal-tcst of his blootl
or urine.T-or-of -his-brcath--if --cguiprcnt--f ot--tcstiag
b:eath-is- thea- and-there-aYailablc;- -en*?--a-- phrsieiaaz
rcAistcreii-nE!sci-or-tcaistcrcd-!tabolatc!?-tceha olcqistT
aeiing-at- the-tcguest-of -a-*al-cif otecnent--of f +ecr--!a,
rith tirar-- bilootl --f or- -thc--pttposc--of --actclliainE--thc
aiIec}olie- ecatcnt--thc;eia?--?reliiletlT--ttris--+initat+or
sha11-act- applJ-to-the --takia g--cf --a- -u!ine--ot--bleath
spceireat fbe person testetl shall be permittetl to have
a physician of his choice evaluate his coodition antl
peiforn or have perfornetl rhatever laboratory tests he
deems appropriate in addition to and follouing the test
adninistered at the tlirection of the lar enforcenent
officer. If the officer sha11 refuse to pernit such
adtiitional test to be taken, then the original test
shaIl not be coopetent as eviclence. Upon the request of
the person tested, the results of the test takeu at the
tlirection of the lan enforceoent officer shal1 be nade
available to hin.

sec. 4. That section 39'727-06, Reissue
Revisecl Statutes of flebEaska. 19t13, be anended to reatl
as follors:

39-721.06. Any test made untier the provisions
of scetioas ECc!:.g! 39'727.03- to-39-?2?;722 if natle in
confornity tith ttre requirenents of this sectiona
J9-?2?zA27 shall be va:tid-for-thc--purposcs--of--scetion
39-:t2tzO17--and--shall--bc conPetent evitlence in any
prosecutj-on untler a state statute or city or village
ordinance involving operating a [otor vehicle rhile
unaer the influence of alcoholic liquor, or involving
driving or being in actual physical control of a rotor
vehicle rith an aoount of alcobol in the blootl in
violation of a statute or a city or village ortliuancer
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!o teFlipetiop or revocation at the discretioa of tlsC€partr€ot.
Sec. 5- Ihat sectionRevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,as follors:

39-727.O7 ,be auentled
Reissueto reatl

39-'127.07- No physician, registered nurse, orregistered laboratory technologiit sf,a1r r" r,"ia-rilur"lin danages or otheruise, for aiy act done or o[itted inperforning the act of cithdrariig blooat at th;--;;;r.;;of a 1ay eaforceuent officer' pursuart to scet+cngsectigg 39-727.03. to-39-?l?:{2r
Sec. 6. That sectionRevised Statutes of NebEaska. 1943.as fol,lots:

39-727.13,
be anentletl

Reissue
to reatl

39-727.13- UpoD tbe conviction of any personfor violation of the provisions of section 39_72-t,';;-;itlrivinq a rotor vehicle rhile under the influence- oialcoholic liquor in violation of any city ". 
-riifuq"

ordinance, there shall be assessed a3 part of the coststhe. fee chargecl by any physician for the testatlnj.nisteretl and the analysis thereof under theprovisions of sceticns-39-i3i:€4--to--39-?i?;€? secti_on39-727.03. if such test yas actually nade.
Sec. 7

Sec. 8. Tlrut , original sections 3g_72.? ,39-72't.03. 39-727.04, 39-7,7.06. 39-.127.07, - ';;e
39-'127.13, Reissue Reyised Statutes of Nebraska, 194i;antl also sections 39-727 .02. 3g-727 .OA, Zg'_lZl .dg',39-727.10. 39-727.11, and 3g-72-t.72. Reissue nev:.seistatutes of lfebraska. 1943. sectioD ig-j21.O1, R;"i;;;Statutes SuppleEent, 1969, sectioD 39-727 .14, nevisedstatutes-Supple[ent, 1969, as aneatted by s6ction -i,Legislative Bill 402, Eighty-seconal Legisiature, fir.i.session, 1971, ancl section 2, tegislitive aj.if -aOi,-
Eighty-secontt tegislature, first session, 1971. "i!repea 1etl.
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